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For llic Lcshlaturc.
"We have this week several now announce-

menu of candidates for tho Legislature.
" >f'., I MiIIk iriisl

lill'U H.I'. '» v<..........

unanimously endorsed by the neighborhood
viuit whose members know him well, ami
with whom Ito has done business for more;
than twenty years. This is the highest re-

commendation to those who do not know the
Captain as well as they do. The Captain is a

native of the county and has always been
Identified with all its best Interest. Receiving
a primary education at Clear Spring and
Ml.Carmel lie was graduated at Kr>kine College.For thirty years he has been farini'tg.
iHuing the war he did service in (Sutler's;
Brigade of Cavalry and surrendered at the
close of the war at Graham, N. C., a little'
town a short distance beyond Greensboro, X. j
C. Capt. Mars is so well known that it is j
scarcely necessary to say a word of introdue-'
tlon in his belialt. lie is known of all men,'
and has been a useful citizen for a long ttj
time. From what we know of him, and from
what we have already heard of the l'^ee, wo |
have no doubt that he will receive the hearty |
support of a large number of our people.

.Mr. \Vr. E, Barmoreof Donalds is announced
its a candidate for the House ofrHenrcsent i- J
tlves. He lias the endorsement of his clnb.J
n id we know that he will receive the votes of
me citizens who know it i in. He Is good and!
true, and will watch the interests of the peoplewith fidelity and care. He comes of one j
of the oldest families in the county, and in
the history of generations, all of the name
imvn wi.rtiiv and substantial citizens.
Dr. O. P. Hawioorne is announced for the!

Legislature. He is so well known to our pco-|
pie that he scarcely needs introduction from!
ns, though we will say that we believe him to
be a public spirited citizen, with a l»ijr honest,
heart, and true to his convictions of right.!
* (). P. fi."' is a stranger t'> 110 reader 01" the I
Vres-i and Runner. Jfe has contributed many I
excellent articles. He is a farmer.

Funeral .tlarcSies to the <.rave.
Since our last issue several {deaths have occurredin this county. Among the number:

two of the oldest citizens of this vicinity.
Daniel J. Jordan of this village, died Inst1

Tuesday evening,after a short illness, aged 70
years. Many years ngo, he came to this countyfrom North Carolina, and by application to j
business he nma«sed a considerable fortune
before the war. Ho was the owner of a tine
estate and dealt largely in tobacco, selling to

nearly all the principle merchants in I lie
county. Ho was an honest man, a good
neighbor.
LcKoy C. Wilson, who ilved six miles west

of Abbeville village, died last Friday at noon,
aftei a long illness, in theSOth year of his age.
Mr. Wilson livcil an exemplary aim usonu

life. For forty years lie was an Klder in Up-)»eir Long ('alio church, anil bis character!
adorned tlie otllce, while he lived the life of a

Christian. lie was (lie brother of John H.
"Wilson, deceased, who was a distinguished
member of the Abbeville I?ar, and a member
of the State Democratic C'»n vent ion after the
war, which formed the Constitution under
which we lived until Itadical reconstruction.
He leaves four children. The funeral was

preached by Kev. II C. Kennel at Upper Long
Cane einircii «»n Saturday morning.
Charles D. Watklns, of J.ovvndesvilie, ilied

at his hom« yesterday morning, nueil about!
48years, lie hail l>cen In feeble iieaith for'
sometime, ami death was not unexpected, j
He leaves a family of small children, who aic!
orphans indeeil.
The infant son of Mr. P. D. Klnsli, of Fort

l'ickens,died last Wednesday of elioleru in-!
fantum.

IInnnr to Whom Honor is Due.
Col. O. T. Calhoun was the tirst man in the

r" ' ' mwinlvulinn <if till*
in iiivj ui^-uiu.uii mi .-.v

farmers. He did this by writing article* for
the newspapers two or threa years auo,
throwing out suggestions \vlii«rli might benefitthe farmer, lie called on the farmers one

yearjiso todo exactly what th^y arc now doing.In his speech at lionaldsvtile. last Saturday,tie expressed himself as still favoring
the farmers' movement, and trnsted the'
fanners would make a permanent organUa
tlon.

Turnip Seed.
Messrs, Alex Zackary & Son will be in our

town oh Sale Day in August wile a lull sup-!
ply of theirC'-li'hraled fall and winter Turnip i
see l. They will In- ah'e to supply nil de-
man-Is on that day and their friends and cu<-j
timers would do well to hear it in mind. Mr.
Zackary Is well known to onr people as one I
ot the most reliable seed dealers in the up i
country and is always well patronized by
them. *2t

The Lml.v Artist.
Mrs. Ware is in town and will remain h»t. a

khort time. The puidicare Invited to exam-.
1 ne specimens of Iter work.

Fon one dollar Mr. T. ('. lVrrin will sell you [
n package of the ''American l-'ruit Preserving
I'.iwderami Liquid" with which you can.

preserve 2.V> pounds of fruits, or vegetables,
which may bo ketit tJi»* year round'without j
f*t;ir of fermentation. Superior to any other
preservative known. Try it, you will iike it.

Tiif. tempcranee question seems to l>e ex-

oitlmr «nmeiit'ciition anions the people. As'
wc will have ten orsi dozen candidates in the
Held, suppose the people provide barbecuedi
dinners and invite them to speak on the subject.J
Miss K.vtik PAUKRitandMis;» Lizzie Marshallentertained their friends last I-'rldn.v.

Tiie.v joined in a most enjoyablemerman, ami
danced away the evening hours most liappi-
ly.
Mrs. Sarah RrrHAXAX. who iivcl near1

t'oronaea, died las: Monday at, noon. She
was a great sufferer for a long time. and died
of something like cancer, aged 72 year-'.
Hon*. F. A. Conxkk is oil' for Windsor,!

Out., Canada, to spend the month of August.
His son-in-law, Mr. Caldwell, of Newberry,
went with him.
Mr. A. McXkii. of While Ilall has n most'

excellent crop *»f corn. It i* an improved:
corn, and w ill average about three ears to the '

>
stalk.
Titk trustees of tin AhbovlII" Itisrh School

>vlll receive applications for the position of
assl-tant teacher until theiith day of August.
Tun Ladies of the Presbyterian church dls-[

poised lee cream, rake, Ac., last night at the'
home of C.ipt. L. W. Wiiite.
Tiik Itellcvue Farmers' Club will meet next

Saturday at two o'clock. K. COWAX,
Chairman.

Capt. It R Tll.t,max will address the peopleof Alibovillo county next Sale Day, at ten
o'clock, in the Court House.
Tkk Literary Club will meet next Friday

night at t he house of Prof. George C. Hodges.;
\i» r u iwi-i.

('ORHESPHNI)KNTS sending communications
for publication will pleaseilirocttbcin to the,
"Press and /.'miner."
It Is reported to us that Mr. W. I'* Wide-j

man has the lluest cotton crop in Abbeville
county.
Thk Methodists are bavins their church

painted. The pinnacles have been put up.
Mil. Fhaxk Hkahlky of Laurens N visitInsthis sister Mrs. II. I>. Itee-e, of this villa;;". I
Miss Xannik Whitk has resigned her

place at the High School.
Tiik crops of White Hall to Calhoun's Mills

are remarkably trnod.
Jilt. l'ATTKIUSOX Wahdi.AW Isat homo.

WILL TAKE PRIDE IN SERVING THE PE0-
PLE.

A Straight forward I.etter from l>r.
O. I». Iluwlliorn. in Whicli lie,
( oniCK out iih a laiHiKinic.

Fslitor Prcx.% and Hatinrr:
Solicitation, from Intelligent Democratic

'voters, in different part* of the comity, litis
appealed to the undersigned to "come out" as
a candidate for the Legislature. My reply is
.if the Democratic party will elect me a« one
of the law-makers, I'll tako pride in making
an ellbrt to serve, intelligently and satisfactorily.My merit for that himnriiltlc position
is at the disposal of the party. Circumstances!
are of such a character I cannot canvass tlic»<
county. My views on the Issues of the dav,
which, you arc aware, I have unhesitatingly
expressed, through tin* medium of your colnmns,without fear or favor. Kvcii if circumftianceswould permit, I deem it unnecessary
to reiterate them oil the "stump."
July 21th ISM!. O. 1'. HAWTHORN.

THE CANDIDATES ARE INVITED.

They are Promised Iimmmily I'roiu
Subscription I'apcrs an«I Should
Co.

Tuny, July 21, lssfi.
A barbecue dinner will be given at Troy on

CitnMiiv tlioTi11 \ii'jlist. liv tin- I.iidifs liuiId-
Jim Association of !lio .Methodist ehii'ch. The
holies hope to be favored Willi the presence of
nil the candidates. We oiler thenia favora-'
bb; opportunity to moot and address the peopleof this vicinity anil promise that they
shall not be annoyed with subscription lists.
F.verybody is invited and all who favor ns
wish their patronage will have the satMHc->
tion nf contributim; lo a good cause and sha'l
have the worth of their money in a good dinner.COM.M1TTKK.

I,o\v quarter shoes! low quarter shoes! at
Kcw York cost. I'. Kosenbirj; A Co.
Now is yonr time to buy a pair of low quar-

ter sho.-s at New Yolk cost. 1'. Rosenberg <0
Co. 7 2< j
For the next thirty days our entire stock of

low quarter shoes will i>« sold at New York
coist. 1'. Uosciibcrg A; Co. 7-2S
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WORKING FOR THE CHURCH.
PREACHERS AND LAYMEN IN COUNCIL.

Tlie Jlelliodist Conference at (Jroonivood.TlieDclctalcs i:n<l HJiorc

They Stopped.
( itKKXWflnn, X. r. July 20, 1RSS.

The Cokesbury l>istrict Conference nit't in
tin* Greenwood .Methodist cliurcli at 'J.oO A. M.
Julv lssfi.
Tills (.'onCoroncc includes all of Abbeville

ami Newberry and parts of Laurens and
Edgrtieid counties.
Uev. It. L). Smart, Presiding Elder of tills

district after a few appropriate remarks up-'
poi nted standing committees on state of

church, Education.Southern ciiristian Advoeate,.Mission, Sunday School} Temperance,
Finances, condition of Parsonage, «Kc.
Tiiesuliject of temp.-ranee provoked a live-

ly discussion in which Uev. it. 1* Chreitzberg
showed a active interest, exhorting all to
show by their actions their love of temper-,
anee and detestation of drunkenness audi
rumscliiug with an earnestness and tendernesstruly directing. The Conference is very'
outspoken in favor of prohibition.

]>r. Lander president of tlie Williamston
FeinukS College was introduced and gave a

short time in whicn to call tiic attention of!
the Conference to his school. At the concluiW II I "I if -

SiOll Ot Dr. I'UllllCr S ilUlllt'M IVO. »». -. jvi.n-,

land came forward and spoken few words in !,
behalf ol tlieSouthern Christian Advocate of;,
which paper lie is editor.
The evening service was conducted by Ilcv.

C. 11. l'ritchard who preached a powerful logi-
cat sermon to an immense congregation.
(m Thursday morning Conference met at G

o'clock. After a short session the body ad-i
jounicd to listen to a sermon by Rev. J. A. j
l'ortcr who preached as he always does. IIis}:
sermon was an excellent one. I Hiring the af-
ternoon session the report of thespiriitm! con-1
dtlion of the Church was called for. These iv-1

ports were in many respects very encourag
ing. At the close of these reports the subject
of mission work in the bounds of this district1
was discussed. Several sections were repot ted
wnere good might he accomplished should the t

Conference see til to send sonic one to preach
in these places. Prof. I,. R. Hayncsof Coluni-1
hia Female College, Rev. A. Coke .Smith of
Wotlord College and Rev. \V. T. Mathews ol j
tlie Presbyterian church having arrived they j
were at once introduced to the Conference.
Friday was spent principally in considering

the work nf Sunday schools and the financial
,.< ii,a i 'niif'i.rciw'iv The Kriilav evo-

ning service was conducted by Rev. II. F.
Chreitzberg who preached a very interesting
sermon.
On Saturday morning after the reading of

the minutes tho Conference had quite an animateddiscussion on the lvmoval of the Districtl'arsonaue from Cokesbury to Oreenwood.It waK decided to remove it as soon as
possible. The most eloquent speech of the
Conference was made on Saturday afternoon
l>y Hcv. A. Coke Smith in behalf of Woil'ord
College. As an orator l'rof. Smith has but;
few equals.
On Saturday evening the service was con-!

ducted by ltev. Mr. Aull of Lowndesville.
The 1'resbyterian congregation kindly offer-1

ed their pulpit to their Methodist hrethren j
and on Sunday morning it was tilled by Rev. (
II. F. Chreiuberg who preached a powerful;
sermon on the subject of Christian Unity,
He advised all christians to lay aside all fool-
ish selfishness and prejudiceclannisbnessand
bigotry and work together to one common
end; the Salvation of their fellow creatures.
A large congregation assembled at the .Methodistchurch and listened to a most interesting
sermon by ltev. It. 1).Smart. At live in the!
afternoon a Sabbath School mass meeting
composed of all the Sabbath Schools in town
was held in the Methodist church. The ehil-j
dren were delighted with the enlcrtainim;
and instructive addresses of ltev. 11. F.
Chreit/.ticrsi wlio spoke of the force of habit,'
and Ilev. A. Coke Smith who spoke of the use!
of 1I12 tongue, that little member which can-
not be tamed. Alter the evening sermon by;
Ilev. W. 1'. Meaiiors the Sacrament of tiiei
Lord's Supper was administered. The Conferencewas tiien adjourned. MAC.
We are indebted to Mr. 15. W. Majors tor tlie [

following list til" tiic delegates, and the houses
to which they were assigned:

Delegates. Where stopping.
T. V. Walker I». Reynolds,
10. 1*. C'roiiu-r U. Ke.vnoUis,
Kev. II. F. ClirellzlierjrDr. A. I'. Kiozor,
A.J. Kl'sore Dr. A. I'. IJoozer,
Uev. >1. M. Uru'Jbur II. (}.«lIartzo.',
I,. 10. Gaston 11. G. linrtzo£,
J. T. l'arks G. A. Varksd.ile,
\V. I). Sullivan C. A. ISurksdale,
Kev, .M. M. Hoyd s. l-.lmoie,
Kev. I'. II. Prtleliard....S. lOliuoie,
1). II. I'llllluy S. (i. M;:jorsJ
Kev. S. A. Weber J. T. Simmons,
Kev. A. ti. Harmon I. T. siininoii<,
Kev. It. I>. Smart Mrs. '1'. MeKeller,
W. Towiies Jones 11. ('. (itllaui,
James McCiillmuli 1(. Gillam,
Kev. W. II. lSuelianan..Mrs. ) ;. Dtil're,
Kev. s. Lamler I>. 1) F. ('. Green,
J. W. Si-nil F. t\ Green,
('. A. Arrlngton I. IC. Durst,
Win. Kilev »...:.It. F. MaeKeller,
Kev. F. A ill I. F. 1 'avis,
T. II. Stokes 1. F. Davis,
.1.11. I.avrrooii \V. Crews,
Kev. o. N. Kouiullree..!'. W. Crews,
.1. A.Craytoii I. W. Sproles,
J. I'. .lay I. \V.sjiroles,
Kev. T. 1'. l'liillii s Mrs. MeKease,
.1. H.Hill Mrs. Mel.euM:,
Kev. J. M. Knslil.in Dr. J. 14. Ilngi.ev,
W.M. Ifa/.cl Dr. .1. It. Iluirliey,
I.. 1'. Darkness I.. Itav'drot,
T. A. Graham Dr. F. G. l'aiks

* * » " ' l«...I...
li. li. I nii£iiuui; i . \j. i .1111^,
\S*. I,. Anderson, jr., Mrs. Wat-son,
lir. K. T. MeSwaln Mr<. Watson,
Itev. W. A.C'aniller I'n'f. S. 1*. iiu:izrr,
Itev. J. A. Harmon J'rof. S 1*. Uoo/.er,
Itev. V. A. Ilerlon W. 1'. Aiulcrson,
Itev. W. 11. Ariel W. I\ Anderson,
Kov.A I) itcy W. ('. Anderson,
.1. K. Mac W. v. Anderson,
W. II. 1 tou Iware L H. Sample,
I. II. Smith 1.1).Sample,
P. L. Slurkey I. It. Level,
I,. T. IJ. Daniel J. It. Level,
A. A. Gage I. 15. Level,
G. \V. Speer I>r. M. ('. Tajrjrart,
J. W. Howlanil l>r. M.'i'aygarl,
Itev. J. K. SI.-adman. ...Itev. W. T. Mathews, :
J. I>. Humbert Itov. W. '1*. Mathews,
.1. N. Dullie G."W. Itampey,
Itev. It. It. l>a;;tiall .J. I', Keller,
Itev. \\". W. Summers..,). K. Keller,
Itev. W. A. lto^crs at liontc,
A. (,'okc Smith Itev. W. A. UogcrK,
K. M. l.;jnji>horc llev. W. A. Koijors,
Itev. T. Ilcrljcrt It. W. Majors,
<». II. WnU.JoJl K. W. Majois,
l>r. 1>. A. Cannon It. W. Majors,
J). M. Landlord It. \V. Majors,
Itev. W. 1). Klrlciaiul....!. W. Green,
II. K. Fuller I. W. <ireen,
Kov. Jolm A. l'orter Dr. W. I!. Millwce,
L. T. Harmon Or. \V. I!. Mi II wee,
itev. S. J. Ilethea I". (J. Waller,
J. Y.l'nlljrerttli. CI. Waller,
L. H. Itainev Waller,
.1. S. Hammond (\ G. Waller,
L. A. Itainey I. II. >k!l:am,
.?. il. Latimer L 11. olilliam,
J. M. Latimer I. II. Oldham,
W. V. ClinUs. ales I. II. uldham,
Itev..I.C. t'handler Mrs. M. L. M. | >r,
Itev. W. 1'. Meadows....Mrs. M. L. Major,
[,. M. Moure W. IM!I,
li. It. llill J. \V. Hill.

HEALTH HINTS.

Oflieial Visits of the State Hoard oft
Health.

l>r. II. P. l-'rnser, of the Stale Hoard of
Health, visited our town liist wick, and made
an inspection of I lie jilace, as lo lis sanitary
condition. lie says the general condition ot
the town is lair, but not a.s good as in some
other places.

Hi" believes the overflows of the land ahovc
the railroad occasioned by the freshets and
the smaHness of the culvert to bo dangerous
to the health of the town.
The drain which empties 011 the street above

the spring, bethought needed prompt remov-
til, as the etl'ect upon the spring may be such
as So cause sickness.

il>' ricoiiinicnded that tli«* old Marshall
House stables he removed, heeau-e of t!:o
dampness of the location and the improper
uses to which il Is ticiuK put.
The pasture 1u the South Kast portion of:

tin-town needs attention. The gully should'
be cleaned, the Img pens removed, and the
drainage improved.
He thinks because of the exeessive rains,

that surface water may be in our wells, 21 so,
i-ii. o n.i.vi «imil Miv

and disease producum serins. 'I'o avolil iliis
e vil as far its possible, he recommends that the
water in every well lie draw n uii', and the well
be made as clean as possible,

1 to advises the Town Council or the lloard
jof llea'th to have the water of the .spring analysedfrom time to time.

lie would warn our people against, the dantierwhich is entailed by slop*. The emptying
of slops from kitchen windows is a souro: of
much sickness. Kpidemics of typhoid fever
have been cansod from such Jill hy practice.
The lots immediately in rear of the colored

Methodist church were reported to lie in a
condition dangerous to the health of the
town.
The Doctor recommends that the lots of tlie

town be inspected one'.'a w>-ek.
The wor.-t diseases enter the system in

drinking water. For this reason every ctlort
should he made to prevent its contamination.
The spring branch should he kept open.
The weeds on our lots should lie removed as

soon as they begin to deca**. As |oii» as they
are growing a nd green ttie.v are not injurious
to health, but when they begin to die and decaythey should be cut. and hauled oil".

i'lie cellar in tin' "Mooucy house" is In bad
.1,1 ;iit w .-..i ... i iw. .11-.<11...

Till! list I lllal loral lull of (lie town is uonil.
Xnliii t* has «iiiiic mucli lor us. We uee<l only
lo kt'f|i il<-l<an ami we will i p lieallh.v.
WilliU'Vcr s|c.kno>f> wi' limy have Is our own (

fault. Ji will no|. come nninvilcil. The Jwic-j
tor Uiouelit. Miero was no good excuse lor I ho
presence of typhoid fever iu a town like tl:ls.;

rmnmxatwmpgj.jwi' imiwnffct; .*tw.n^ugrgi*
CEDAR SPRINGS FARMERS' CLUB..

which was S'.cixl r.cl'orc )!io Club.
Editor 1'rcsn and Jlanncr:
Agreeably to itie advertisement in thenewspaper*,the laneers of Cedar Springs towns!ilpmet ai the Jackson place the afternoon

of 21th, anil organized. About twenty-tive
men enrolled themselvesns members ol the
Hub. after which the election of olllcers was
held, with the following result:
President.Jtihn l,yon.
Vice-President.Win. Mnglll.
Secretary.11. J. McCaslail.
The < 'hair appointed seven delegates to meet

the other clubs at Abbeville at the next meeting.
A farmer from another section who was

present was called u poll for his views. He declinedto give them until he was assured thai
none were committed to the Tillman movement.whim, after a few preliminary remarks
he read the accompanying copy of a letter he
hail written and sent some lime previous to
another farmer ittan adjoining township, lie
read this letter in a bold clear voice, and at its
eoticiusion he remarked that in that letter
was embodied all he'coukl say in reference to
the agitation that is antagonising the agriculturalelement against all others. The letter
was as follows:

1 'kait sik.Some time since a number of
farmers in Calhoun's Mills township met at
Alt. (.'artncl with a view to organizing an AgrlculturilClub. Heing fully aware of the
backward slate of agriculture in a section of
country in whose material prosperity I have
an intere't. I attended the meeting. S'jine
twenty-live or more persons we re present, sixteenof whom enrolled their names as membersof the club. W. 1>. Mars was elected
chairman, anil James L. Covin secretary pro
leni.
Ilcing called upon for my views. I adverted

brietly to the bad condition of t'ie country
and the necessity of an immediate and radicalchange. In this tljere seemed to be a concurrence,and the following persons were
nominated and elected olllcers without a dissentingvoice: W. I). Mars, president; J. W.
Morrah, vice-president; J. 1,. Covin, secretary,and seven delegates were elected, at the
same time, to meet the Central club at Abbeville.
Upon seeing, with surprise and alarm, the

direction that the tiling was taking I objected
and remonstrated. All my cllorisin that way
proved abortive, howeven l»ut I have the
satisfaction of knowing that measures which
I opposed and condemned as impolitic and
uuu ise (1 in li; lit even have added, pregnant,
with pernicious consequences,) by word of
mouth, did not, in tlie long run, have the
sanction of a reluctant and apathetic attendadce.,

This was all I could do, and I did that, not
from the presence of any fell spirit of discord
within my bosom, hut from an earliest convictionUnit ilie cause of agriculture is entirelydistinct from politics ami that Its interests
never can be subserved by blind and ercdnIonscompliance with the counsels of those
seeking tiie public sutlrages. The evils that
beset agriculture il<> not proceed from bad
laws or iniijuitoustaxatioii. The taxes wrung
from the tax-payers for the Railroad Commissioner,the Slate University, the Columbia
canal, and other things of a kindred character,which, by the way, is one of the favorite
themes ot the demagogues who are eternally
seeking ofliee for themselves are merely nominal.but as the weight of a leather.in comparisonwith the load under which wc struggle.
What then, yon will n«k, Is the main cause

of the bad condition of the agricultural interestsof this comity? I will tell you. The
causes much besought in the dispensations of
providence and ourselves. Wc cannot avert
the visitations of calamities sent by providence.Winter freezes, spring and summer
droughts and freshets will come periodically,
whenevor those conditions of the atmosphere
favorable to those vicissitudes exist.
The losses sustained by failures of corn and

oat crops since lss:\ have been immense, not
to mention losses resulting ftom bad wheat
crops In is,"<5. lSKf>, ami a total loss oT that of
Ksii. Now. leave had cotton crops in iss;:j and
ixsi ottl of the question, make a reasonable
csiiinaleof the losses sustained In the failuresof the oat, wheat and coin crops since
Iks-j, takini! the average yield of the preceding
ten years as a basis, and you will tie appalled
at the enormity of los>es Abbeville county
has sustained.losses compared with the magnitudeof which the taxes for the maintenanceot the Slate University, t he pay of the
Il-iilroad Commissioner, and other necessary
expenditures thai seem to haunt the imaginationof the sycophants who are wooing the
public favor by pandering to the public credulityand ignorance, are mere atoms, scarcely
tliserving notice much less mention, from

' I..
un-ir uuri iiim^iiinvuij«;u.
The Ills which providence infllols upon us

and which so severely try our fortitude, we
can not prevcntorcvcn palliate. Those whieh
result from ourselves rultnit of assuaging ami
inoilifyin^ if not of absolute prevention. In
what way, yon will ask, are results of suchvitalimportance tons to be achieved? I!y
investing agriculture with the dignity that
belongs tosv science.the most important of
the sciences because the most nselul.and con*
secratlug to if our energy, our talents, our til*
lainnic.its. Is it possible for a pursuit to he
attractive where every outline is repugnant
ami repulsive ? Is It possible 1'or it to he remunerativewhen an ignorance of its principlesis esteemed a merit? Kicvate agriculture.Give a dignity to it. Clothe it in vestineulsMich as chemistry, bolany, and other
branches of science can liestow, and pood
pastures, good entile, good horses, well-tilled
iields. :ind ail the \ Ivifying ellcets of u skiilI'uland diversified husbandry will arise lo allurefrom the halls of the academy and collegethose whoare driflitigintootherpursuiis,
not so much from a prettier inclination or

^renter aptitude lor those pursuits as from an

antipathy against a visage so forbidding and
so horrible as agriculture in this country is
doomed to wear.

\grlcuiture ean he. Invested with beauty, it
can be rendered enticing. Think of the blue
rrass pastures of Kentucky, of the luagiiiti*
cent panorama that unfolds itself to the enrapturedvision from ISaltiiuoro to New York
ciiy, thenec lo lioston, and Albany, and, indeedalong the line of every railroad throughoutthe North and West. Think of that, and
see what industry and skill can do when
rightly applied to the promotion of agiiuullure.If nil Ignorant application of labor is
ihe best means of extracting pleasure and
profit from the farm, agriculture Is certainly
Hie only pursuit that will conferguud results
from defective methods.

It; conclusion, I would suggest, yea advise,
all men inleiesicd in the agricultural developmentof the country to unite Ihcniselves

I« ..I..I. «»- i 11 I,., f,,

vale agriculture by tin ac<|uMtion and dill'usionof agricultural knowledge, lor 1 apprehendno important results can aeerneto anyonefrom pursuing a vocation of whoso fundamentalprinciples he is lamentably ignorant.
I would come over to attend your meeting,

tail. I'm going to Mt. f'nrincl to encourage, to
exhort, and to entreat the good people of that
section to let phantoms alone, for phantoms
they surely are, and if they he so biind and
infatuated as to persist, in following them in
defiance of reason, in dcflanccoi admonition,
they will juvt as surely lind themselves by
these very phantoms most cruelly and wantonlydeceived.
With many kind wishes for your success in

organizing and perpetuating a club that shall
exist when all the Tillman clubs shall have
expired with the selfish and vena! causes that
culled I hem into belli!?.to a ciedit to those
who originated it ami the whole of Magnolia
township, I remain.

Your sincere friend,
Quite a large number of young ladies and

gentlemen had assembled to dance iu view of
the farmers' meeting in the afternoon. They
had a splendid dineerand a good time generally,ami the dancing and the mu-iu and the
while dresses of the pretty girls who honored
the occasion with their presence, gave u most
appropriate feature to the landscape. May
many meetings of the farmers be held at the
same place and the same array of loveliness
put. in an attendance, t>>r it is most anpropri
a:c null i rrr.s mmmiiii uo iiuiiwivu mm uiv

prcs-cnce ol the (J races.

AID FOR MEXICAN VETERANS.

Con^ros l';isso.s IJic Mexican I'onsion
IS ill.

The house liill tmnling pensions to the sol
diers mid sailors of he Mexican war having
been reached on ihc calendar, objection was
made hy Teller, hut (on appeal to him hy Wilsonol Iowa, and on Hie statement hy Jlr.rris,
thai no Democratic Senator would consumc
any time in discussing the hill) was withdrawn.The hill was tlie 21 considered and
parsed with aineiidiocnt reported hy tin'commilteeonpensions.
The hill as passed directs the Secretary ol

Iheiulciior (0 place on 1 he pension rolls the
names of survi ving otliccrs and enlisted men,
including marines, inalitia and volunteers,
who being duly enlisted, actually served sixty
days with the army or navy of the 1'iiiled
stales iii Mexico or on the coasts or frontier
thereof, or en roule thereto in tin: war Willi
thai nation,or who were aeiually engaged in
haltl-j ill S lid war, and were honorably diseharmed,and their surviving widows; provided,that such widows had 110I married,and
provided that every such oilieer,enlisted man
or widow who is or may become tij years ol
age. or who is or may In-come subject to any
disability or dependency equivalent to sonic
causes recognized by the pension laws as sit!'
lieielil reason for the allowance of the p-11s:on,shall he entitled to tile benefits of the

" I .!!<..I.i!il I.1.

cticy whs incunvil in :i i<Ii £ nr siII i nu Hi'
late rebellion. Tin- pcii.-ions arc !<> In* eijrhl
<lol!ar.< per month, |»si>*ut»l« only iifler tlie
passage of III'- in-!, (In* law Dot li> apply |<j
persons already tveeiving pensions at nr hwi
llial ralf, ami where pensions entitled under
this law . tic already reei iving pensions less
than fiiflil iluliars per month the pension*
sltall ciily he for the ditlerenee up to eight
dollars.

Clothing! elothirig! l«'or the tiexl. thirty
lays, wiil sell uiir entire stock of Spring ami
Summer clothing at. ne t New Voile cost. 1'.
liosi'iilK'i^ii; ('». 7-2S
Spring ami Summer clothing nt New Yoilt

cost. i\ KwseuOerg & Co. 7-:y

gpsM'^.i-ifiu juivj.i'jjtw'i

YISITING THE WHITE HOUSE.
THE 'SOUTH CAROLINA EDITORS RE-

CEI7ED BY THE PRESIDENT.

A Shake oT flip Hand AlI-Jtoimd, a

Pleasant Reference to liis Kindly
Feeling; for the I'rcss and the PalmettoState, and a Word ol' Welcometo Washington.The editors
and their I.ad.v Friends have a

Wood Time <«enerall.v.
(From Otw Resident On-respondent.)

Washington, July 20..'The members of the
Smith Carolina I'rcss Association, who arrivicd In this city on Saturday morning, enjoyed
every moment of their visit to the National
»Capital. The Metropolitan Hotel was selected
to be their headquarters, and the genial host,

j Col. Selden, was indefatigable in his attention
j to his guests from the 1'uliiictto State. The
I principal leaturc of their visit was a .special
reception given them on Saturday afternoon
liy l'resident Cleveland. This Inul been pre
viotisly arranued through Senator IhitK-r and
Col. T. Slobo Farrow, of the sixth auditor's ol-
IIUU.

: Hctween 2 and half-past 2 o'clock, the South
Carolina editors anil the ladies accompanying
tlu-in, wemlcd ihcir way to the Executive
Mansion, and were shown into (he {treat East
room lo await the coming of i lie President,

j In the meantime .Senator Duller and Ituprcjsc-1native Hemphill arrived upon the scene,
and were presented to,the ladies and gentle'men of "he party, l'i'omptly at half-past 2
!o'clock, the great doors dividing the Kast
room from the promenade hall were thrown
open and the President entered the room. He
Iadvanced toward the middle of the room
when he was met. by Senator iiutler and ItcpIresentative Hemphill, who, alter paying their
individual respects, presented Major M. 1'..
MoSweency, of the Hampton Guardian, presidentof I he Association.
The President remarked that he was delight!ed to meet the representatives of llio press of

South Carolina, as he had a warm place in his
heart for newspaper men. Major MeSweeney,
in graceful terms, expressed his appreclalion
oi the sentiment, and took a position at the
Presldeit's left. Senator Kullcr standing opposite.The members of the parly stepped forwardand were introduced by name. When
this formality was over Ihe President seemed
hi no hurry to tear himself away from such
delightful society, but lingcred some time in
convolution with his guest-. He appeared
to appreciate the complimentary remarks
which several of the editors passed upon his
administration, and laughed quite; heartily
when informed that South Carolina would be

i.i.t. ..i !«/ » iiftvt tKimiii'ifin<r r-nnvon.
Mlliu mi iiiiii .n, ...v ....

lion. lift enumerated the various points of
interest in the city, sill of which lie advised
his callers to visit while in Washington, ami
he congratulated them upon the pleasant
weather the weather bureau was furnishing
them. He was particular to mention the
open-air concert oi' the Marine Iiand on the
While House lawn later in the afternoon, and
remarked that, he felt sure the gentlemen as
well as the ladies would be entertained by the
music which the band would play.
At the President's *uggc.sliou, the Green

and iilue parlors, and the conservatory, which
arc usually closed to visitors, were thrown
open and the excursionists were allowed to
make an inspection of the Slate apartments.
As a matter, of course, the ladies were most
Interested In tlie lllue parlor, in which the
Presidential marriage was s>>lemnl/vd. They
were curious to know by what door the bridal
couple entered the room, where they slood
during the ceremony and numerous oilier
{things in connection with that historical
wedding, which no one but an cye-witness to
the allair could have answered. The stroll
through the conservatory was greatly enjoy1ed, especially by the ladies, several of whom
were presented with blooms from the flower;li.g plants, which naturally aroused the envy

j of those less fortunate. Otic of the gontleImen, who wore tantali/.iugly upon his coat a
lieautiful l'.ower, at.einptrd to tease iPhright!eyed young lady, who was not in the conservatoryat the liine of the distribution. She
looked longing at the young man, and then at

j the flower which adorned his coat, but his
generosity did not extend to the lovely souvc
ulrol tin- White Utilise conservatory. Alter
pleading In vain, the young lady reached
forth her hand and plucked the coveted flow.! «»> Iii'fiticr milltrl. I

uinphantly from I lie White i louse.
Some ot the party started <jtl to the Capitol,

others wentover to I lie Coreonin sirt gallery,
| anil some took eurriasfes and drove about, the
city. A few of the youug men took short rims
on'bieycles, and they declared I hat they did
not know what true enjoyment there was in
oie.velc riding until tliej found themselves
(flUling over the hoautilully paved streets oi

| Washington. Jailer In the alterooon most oi
I the party returned to the White House
grounds to attend the open air eoncert, and
all felt'.veil repaid for doinjr so. They niter*
wards scattered for the.remainder of the evejniuir, a majority going to I he residenee of Col.
T. Stobo [-'arrow, on Capitol Hill, where they
were hospitably entertained by the eolonel
land his charming famiiy. Several of the par-1
ty preferred, however, to witness the jwrformanee of tlie "Mack Hussar," by MeCaull's
Summer (tpera Company, at the New NationalTheatre. Sunday and .Monday the exenrIsionistsamused themselves as their tastes
surested, and were not hound by any lixed
programme. All hands were on pleasure

(bent, and they thoroughly enjoyed tliem!selves. The visit, of the South Carolina I'ress
Association will lie lorn: remembered by those
who participated in it, boih for its historical
and social pleasures.

«» »^.
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Picnic iiitd IJaticc.Ofl" Jo llu> Mountains. Hall a:id Knilruixl

Xcws.C'ropM."Visitors.
f!i;kk:k\vooi>, 8. C., July 2C., l&SG.

Wo are now having; line weather on our

growing crops. Coilon is now growing ami
railing in a manner pleasing to even the
must obstinate grumbler.
Mrs. A. J. Sprnirs, of Xcwberry, formerly of

t his place, is visiting relatives ami friends
here. Our lrlcnd Joe J. t.'artlogu lias just returnedfront a brief visit to Augusta and
Charleston. Joe l»y liis ph-asant maunerncverfailed to make friends wherever he goes.
While U. A. C. Wull'-r wus umpiring a game

of l>:iso ball a lew cveuinus since, lie was
struck by a carelessly thrown ball. A badly
bruised check and a black eye is the result.
Several of I lit: young people of this place alItemlcil a picnic at White Hull on hot l-'riday.

Several spcake:s being present a part ol the
time was passed in listening to tlicin. The
greater pin t of tHo ntioinoon was spent in
(lnnciii:!,nil amusement highly enjoyed by

j i.l 10 representatives of this place. All give
glowing description of the bountiful dinner
and llu! kindness ancl generosity of Mr. A. 1'.
.McNeill, \vlu> contributed not a little to tlie

! pleasure of the picnickers.
Miss SallicMetJec of Walnut Grove is visit!lug her sister Mrs. J. W. Sproles.
Several bales of cotton wero sold lierc dur1ing last wii'ls.
'i'lie passenger train that runs l)"t\vcen

fireeiixvood and Auv list a was deraileu near
Mcriiwethor on its return trip on last. WedInesday evening. ISaggage master K. M. KverifttWiis tiirown from the train and had his
arm broken in two places, but was not seriiouslyhurt otherwise. No one else was injured.SherilJ'.J. I'M". DuPreIs spendingn few Jays
here. From his many friends lie will always
receive a eordi:*il welcome In tireenwotid.
The new store of Hailcy lirolliers will soon

be completed. When finished it will be an
ornament to the town.
A lew days ago while wAtching a game of

base ball, the umpire being struck l»y a foul
ball, a small boy was heard to ask this
..... .. ,w>wt l/iti WMn.n ?lir» iitniif I'm Ic

j struck by n. I«iiI just In-low the waistband of
his pantaloons Is it called a f< nil.
t'upt. K. tiiwan Is here attending the Conference.Thru sue hut few men who -ire more

patriotic,conscientious and consistent than
I'apt. Cowan, ami should I lie people see lit to
place him in otlico again, they may Icel sure
that in him they have an oliicor whose motto

lis: "Justice so all; partiality to none."
Ijcc »V: Itailey, druggists and dealers in Ice

are doing an Immense business in lee. They
ship large quantalies of it daily.
Mr. M. T. ('olcnian one of our most gentlcimanly clerks, is oil'tin short vacation visitingrelatives in Greenville.
We were pleased to meet. Mr. Joe Hutchisonof Ninety-Six on last Sunday.
Tlii! crop of lute fruit is unusually large. If

our people will only dry or preserve it in
some way they will have an article that will

. cost llieiu but little, uiul isc'iu.il if not supc;rior to the canned fruit usually sold.
!| ('apt. (J. M. Mattisoii of J)or.uhl*vil|(> spent
a lew days In town la.it week, lie has many
friends here.
Mr. I'rather, Hie artist.has left I h is place to

seek ''pastures new." While here he did some
excellent Work.
Tin; weekly praycr-niceting ami the Sa'i1halli evening service of the i'rosby tcriau

'jchur-;ii lias been discontinued.
A reliable tiiriner told us a few days since

that lie has nine acres of land planted in cotelt' a i;
w iiiii* imiim i."

Th ; sickly sear-on is coming on. I.ct every
one »ee to it that their inemiscs :ir»» clear of
sil i decaying :i:i nisi I ami vrj.ctuhlc matter,
li.illi of which hiv very fiiiillu! .vjiiivl\s of ills'
OHM'.

Ur. Mux well will again oiviipy his dwelling
in a short time.
We ha\< seen a few of the teachers who at

tended I lie Teachers' Institute and they all
speak "1 tin* liosjii 11 ty of the i>eo|ile of l>uo
West ill ihe highest terms,

I>r. !. 11. Wadded >i»ciii a day or two in
town last. week.

i.'iijii. w. .\. .Mr,0:0, 01 roKohiiry. mi toiitii'U
tin? inci-lint; of tin? I'iMilrri'iii.'i.* In-iv la.-l wi rk.

j I.Moore if :i man \\ lio iioiicvr* the old ;u
I*'Jl<s Iisi1* to .-kin an n\ than a

nioiiM', I »ut I lit* liii!'' pays." In practical,
son 11 il jiiilK,>nn.nt. in; is 110I tieJiricni.

I' Tiivro is no hiicli tliinjr as lin k. 11 yon do
not sni'ci'iMl in an iiiulei'tak'ii^ it is tin* tanit.
of Imii liionavcinotit. "littckl.su I'ool. l'tuck
is a bero," Mr. liartzo^ will lu a few days uc-

ctipt" the dwelling owned by Mr. D. A. P.
Jordan.
The base ball club of tliis place has received .

and accepted an invitation from the Greenvilleclub to attend the tournament which beginsto-morrow in that place. The boys ajillcipatcuhusotime.
t'apt, J. T. I'arks is In town.
Messrs. John I'aritsdalfe aH<t Walter I?. Baf- r

Icy are off to tiic mountains. Wc wish for .

tiiPin a pleasant trip.
Mr. .1. C. Chiles, of Georgia, formerly of this t

place, is in tiic city. After an absence of fif- ^
teen years he returned to find tiiat Greenwoodhas undergone a wonderful change.

MAC.

THE NEW ROAD OPENING UP A MAGNIFICENTCOUNTRY. J
K

WillJiiifton, .flouiit lariiici. i-mtikiuv i

ville, Diamond Springs..V I.ove
Affairof the Olden Times.Kciiii*

tiin 1 Scenery, E<e.
Correspondence oj the. Savannah Xcw.i.

ISefore proceeding up the mam trunk of tbc j
Augusta and Kiiuxvillo Knilroud in the diroc- j
tion of Spartanburg, your correspondent dc- 1

cided tlr^t to explore the line of the .Savannah j
Valley Itoad to its prev(Hit terminus, which is
35 miles from McCormick, tlie initial point.
The writer left McUormlck on the night train i
and went through to Lowndcsville without
being able to view the country, lie returned, *

however, by daylight and made a earcful notoi J
of all that was to be seen.

\> fie 11 uie roau is coiu|iii;m;u ik win uu minedvcr to the Georgia Central. This surrcn- '

tli*r is announced to take place about July 15, 1
when the trains are ex peeled to reach Anderson.t lie western terminus. The entire length
of the road is 5sl/. miles, ('apt. Ituoul is the
contractor, but it is well understood that the .

Central Railroad will control a majority of
the .stock and is the virtual owner of the prop- j
eri y.L Ut-fore inviting the reader to take a trip
with us over the lino, 1

J.OWNDKSVILLE, J
Ihc present terminus, is entitled to special notice.This is one of the ancient towns of Carolina,delightfully situated in a fertile region
covered with magnificent forests of oak and
hickory, where gushing springs of ice cold
water, purling streams, lofty hillsand verdant
valleys are ever challenging the admiration
of the visitor. It is the centre of a refined
and elegant society which, left prostrate and
helpless by the cruel fortunes of wai*, and de- <
pr'.ved until now of railroad and market facilities,has had a hard struggle for existence.
Still they have held their own bravely, and
with the opening up of the avenues of commerceanil daily communication with the
busy world, we trust will come renewed life
and energy, anil a new departure in the roud
lo prosperity.Tho town was settled In l.c3l, but had Its
charter renewed In 1A72. It contains three
handsome white churches, one school, one
carriage shop, six business places, three doetors(but no lawyer), and 20J inhabitants.

nruinvn «i>i>ivr:«s.
* --. . 1

seven miles west of Lowndesville, was formerlyone of the favorite resortsof theuubltsse
of tht) Palmetto State. The hotel was erected
by senator George Mel>uthe ami others,! a»d
hither the most illustrious dignitaries of the
commonwealth were wont to congregate everysummer. The water was considered highlymedicinal.
The new road passes through what wa* once

one of the most opulent urtd fertile districts of
the State, but the creed for cotton aud wretchedsystem of culture pursued by the slave
owners told fearfully upon the soil. Much of
it was greatly Impovei Ished or allowed to
wash away. There still remains, however,
broad expanses of virgin forest, ami the larger
portion of the cleared land is suseeptible of
speedy renovation under the salutary system
of hillside ditching, terracing, rotation of
crops, liberal fertilizing and "intensive iurin-
i"g."

MOUNT CAttMF.r.j
eighteen miles from Lowndesville, Is a very
old place and has been last asleep for ft fly
years. The scream ot tne locomotive whistle,
however, has inlused new life inly the people,
and seveial new buildings in progress show
tli.it they are beeomlnji aiivc to their Lrue Interests.'i he town is noted for its health and
contains six stores, one church, one school
and one carriage shop.

KXTKAOKDINAUY I.OXCKVITY.

As an evidence of the salubrity of this re-
glon, in an old burial ground in the vleinlty
of the village six perso.is of llie same family
are inlerred, whose ages range from 70 to 'jo
years. < Ml Will-

J I HUM III l-ail 111 111"«3 'II .HI. V.dlllivi, If»Uiiiirt'injthat the celebrated school of that
!gt eat educator, l'risident Waddell, was local-
led. Here the most illustrious sons of the
South were trained l'»r their lields uf usefulnessin which they afterwards achieved ini-
morlaliiy. Scarce u vestige of the old school
house remains.

AN INTEKKST1NU KKMINISCENCE.

The writer has the highest authority for the
truth of the following romantic incident in
the career of the great ami learned Dr. Wad-
dell. A native of Virginia, he resolved to
see it his lortunes farther South, and, mountedupon a trusty steed, started lor Georgia.
After several days of diligent travel he found
himself at nightfall at the residence of Mrs.
Calhoun, the mother of the illustrious slates-
man, and asked for accommodations tor himselfami horse; ilc was met at the door by a

lovely girl, to whom the request was made,
she replied, "I will ask my mother, sir."

1 n.-taii'ly seeking the lady of the house she
said : "Mother, you remember the dream last
nisilit that 1 related to you to-day, in which a

traveler who was to be my
KCTCItF. IlfSBAND

called nl lite door (describing him minutely)
I 1 .. I..I.'I'lml rnillli-.

innn Is now :il tue gale and begs to bo accommodated."
The result was that the handsome young

stranger was admitted, and made a most favorableimpression upon both mother and
daughter. Indeed it was almost a rax*of love
at tiist sight. The next day young Waddeil,
before taking bis departure. asked the privilegeot corresponding with Miss Calhoun, but
was denied on the ground of Hieir brief ae(|i>aintaucp.This brought forth ample letti'rs
ami testimonials from hiuli sources in Vlrginiaas to the character and good standing of
the young man.
our hero then proceeded on his journey,

and opened a >chool in Columbia county (la.
He aftcrwasds visited liis inamorata, paid his
addresses to her, was accepted, and to make a
long story short, they were man led, and thus
it will be seen the tirst wife of Hr. Waddeil
was a sister of the great Carolina Senator.
Afterwards be removed to Wellington, four

lie u!»l...l iViim Ml. (' ipmiil Mini I'SlnIi-
iishcd that world renowned fane of suience;
where such melt as (>corgc McDutlie, l'ettigrow,t he immortal J.ongstrcet, (jeorgo W.
Crawford and other noted celebrities drank inspirationfrom liis lips.
The Savannah Valley Railroad will prove

the open sesame to all this beautiful historic
region, which was the birth-place of Calhoun
ami llii! homo of many of the noblest sons of
Carolina. In ell'cct it is a new country, and
only needs to be properly known and adver-1
tiseil to be appreciated. With the facilities ofi
liausportation afforded by the Central sys-l
ti'in, and ocean outlets easy of access, ihe future'scertainly radiant Willi liopu to tins
long neglected portion of our sister State.

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
(i KEEN VILLI), S. C.

TIIK XKXT SKSSIOX P.KGINS WEI>XKSJDA V, SKlTKMHKIt iilh, lNSli.
For Terms, Course of study, etc., sec Catalogue,which may be had by addrosing

1 Hi. < 11 AS. MANLY, Pres.
i> ."i I'vneiiKfs 1 [educed.
July-js, l.-t,(i. -it

Bridge to Let.
'Pill* brldsrc over Utile Itivor at. I'air's, Due1'
1 West township, will he t to the lowest,
responsible hiiMcr, on FIMDAY, l:»th Al*'til" -T. is*ii, at 10 o'clock A. >1. Moiul ri*i|uiral
on day of letting.

W. T. COWAN,
County Commissioner.

July 17, lssn, If

JDUJil WEST

jflllALI C0LL1I
SKSSIOX (U'KXS flnsT MONDAY DKDi'.'

lulx-r. Ten lonelier.-. Ton pianos in eoit1slantlilies in French ami Music, in
struiiionlal :intl Vocal, unMirp:t-sctl. l'ruspeershi' tin* ('nllego were never hrijrhtcr.

Wliiilo eust iif Hoard and regular Tuitii>11 fur
y« sir, ?i<»>.w. i «»r caii'inuu*' ut'j n>

J. P. KENNEDY, President,
July 1">, l.vW, if j

Walnut BedsMAIM.K i:ki»s. ,\>h licils, priws from
lu r.'.IM. AM fJOOlisjU ItOllOUl IH'iCf.S.

.1. i'. diAI.MI-:ks A- IO.
Nov. JTi, I s<~>. If r i

Cribs and Cradles.
1^(U,l>l N<; Ciill'.s, willi woven wire hoi-'
{ inius. :i lieu' anil fsiririli'iil iiltii'lc. |t|ie<-s|
Itimi to sT.oO. (Yiullrs, i. Su invr cm-
ell.s, .1. D. CIIAL.MEiitt ^ CO;
>*ov, 25, 1SS5. tf I

CANDIDATES. 1

FOJt CONGRESS. "

The friends of Judge J. S. COTIIRA>" an-i j]
lounce him as ft candidate for Congress from 1

he Third Congressional District, subject to
he action of the Democratic primary or con- "

'entioii, whichever plan may be adopted. gj
EOR THE STATE SENATE. "

The many friends of Geni ROBF,*T R. t1
IIO.MPJIIliL announce him ns a candidate 0

or the Stat e Senate, from Abbeville County, H

ubject to the action of the Democratic prl- s

naries.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

We are authorized to nnnounee Capt, AV. D. j
dARS as a candidate for a seat in the House
Representatives, subjcct to the action of the
>rimarles.
The Farmers' Club of Dotinalds takes picasirein announcing (-'apt. W. K. BAItMORE

li.l. i.f... r/inlJnlnra ituh.
'

is iv l'uuujuivu; iui m at iaiji^mvmiv ."

ect to the Democratic primaries.
We nro authorized to announce Dr. 0. P. -I
rlAWTHORXE as a candidate for the Legis- 1

ature, subject to the Democratic primaries. £
Wo arc authorized to announce Dr.GEORGE *

II. WADDELL as a candidate for the Legisla- J.
ure, subject to the Democratic primaries. t

Editor rrcss and Runner: 1

Relieving that the farmers should have rep
csentationin the next Legislature from this r

bounty and as Capt. W. A. MOORE is one of: (
>ur most prominent and most successful farm- ^
2is, we hereby nominate him as a candidate a
for the House of Reprcsen tativts. Voters.
We arc authorized to announce Captain R.

'

T. ROBIXSOX as a candidate for the Legislature,subject to the Democratic primaries.
Wo are authorized to announce Colonel
3RVILLE T. CALHOUN as a candidate for a
seat in the House of Representatives. (

We are authorized to announce Hon. W. II.
PARKER as a candidate for re-election to a
scat in the House of Representatives.
Wo are authorized to announce F.IXIS G.

nilAYDOV. Esn.. as a candidate for nomlna-
Lion for the House of Representatives by the
Democratic parly at the Primary Election.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

'We are authorized to announce J. FULLER
LYON, Esq., as a candidate for re-election to
theolllceof Probate Judge at the coming election,subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. j

TOR COUMY AUDITOR. 1
EdUor'Press and Banner <

We respectfully liomlnnfo Mr. A. W. JONES
for the otflce of County Auditor, subject to the
iietion of the primaries. Ily reason of his experiencein business lie is peculiarly well
(jualillcd to discharge the duties of that office.

* Dkmockat.
We are authorized to announce Capt. J. T.

I'AHKS as a candidate for recommendation
for County Auditor, subject to the action of].
Lite Democratic primaries. * j j
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, j|
We arc authorized to announce Captain J. :

JT. of Ninety-Six, as a candidate for
L'uunty Commissioner, subject to the action of!
Hie Democratic primaries. '1

We are authorized to announce Mr. W. II.
WHITLOCK, of New Market, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, .subject to tlic Dom;
jcratic primaries.
Capt. J()HL W. LITES Is announced as a

candidate for County Commissioner, sul>jefct°
to the action of tlic Democratic primaries. ;

TBOY.
The Donaklsviile Democratic club unanimouslynominateCapt. G. M. MATTISONas

a candidate for County Commissioner, at the
ensuing election, subject to the action of tlic
primary election. * i

The many friends of JAMES A. McCORD
:innounee 1)1 tri as a candidate for rc-eleetion
to tlic oflice of County Commissioner at the
coming clcctlon, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. *

FOIL SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Wc .ireauthorized to announce captain k.
COWAN as a candidate for County School
Commissioner.

TURNIP SEED.
BTJIST'S

New Crop Turnip Seed;
ALL VAllIKTIIiS.

25 CENTS PER POUND.

H.W. LAWSON & CQi
July ii, issi;, ir

Sheriff's Sale.
Patterson, Renslinw A: Co., and others against'

Cunningham & Templcton. j,

BY virtue of Sundry Executions to modi-
reeled, in the above stated case, I will sell

to the highest bidder.at l'ublie Auction, with-
in the legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court
House, on .Monday the seeond day of August
A. J). IsS'i, all the riicht, anil title interest of Oun-
ninuham iteTcinpiuton in mid to the tollow- j,
ing described property, to wit: All that tract
tir parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in j'
the County »( Abbeville, .South Carolina, and j
eon lain ij)g
rilUKK HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE «

(iVI) ACItKS,
more or less, an«l bounded l»y lands of.Ino.
A. Devlin, 11. T. Tusten, Estate of X. J. Davis
mid others. Also

ONE STOIIE HOUSE AND LOT,
I11 the Town of Abbeville fronting on the
public S(|iiare, and known as No .1, Whites
I'.lock. on the Town map. Levied on and to
lie sold as lite property of Cunningham &
JVmph toa to satisfy the iiforesaid Execution
mid eosis. ]
TliKM.S.Cash.

J. F. ('. Drl'RR, I.
Slierlfl' Abbeville County, s. C.

July !> JSStf.

Sheriff's Sale.
Monroe Tiros. & Co. and others vs. Johu A. 11

Moore...Sundry Kxoeulions. i

BV vii tueof sundry executions to medirect-' ]
ed, in the above slated ease, I will sell to

ite highest bidder, til public auetion, within
llie ienal hours of sale, at Abbeville C. II., on 11
Monday, the -d day of August, is*!, till the ,

right, lille ami interest of John A. Moore ill .

Lite following described properly, to wit: Ail' 1
lliat Intel or parcel of land, situate, iyinland
la-lug in iho <'oiltit,of Abbeville, Statu ol;
South I'arolttia, eotilaitiiug j 1

TWKNTY-TWo f-'J) ACHKS.
more or ioss. bouiide I by lands of .I. I'. Phil- j
lips, l.iillier Kiitiird. Mis. Sitorurd and others.
Also, all the interest of the said John A.
Moore, i being oue-lhirdi in a tract or pan-el of'.
I.iii:l in the County and State aforesaid, coil-j.
la in ill *i.

ACKKS,
more or less, bounded by lands of llr, \\\ 1. r'
Anderson, James Seal and s. l>. Marshall.
Also,
tINK I,i>T <»! * I.AXIi, and the T\V< i-STOUY

i.KICIv SToKK lU M.lUXti
thereon, on Cambridge street, in the town of;
Ninety-Siand lately <n-t-1j|.U iiy Jell". I >.
Jliinri'iisiii.'i'iirral store. Also, all the inter-j
est hi't he saiil Joint \. Moutv being one-half)

IN A i.(>T. and the STniJK iU'Il.lMNU j
thereon, 011 Ciiintni'l^e si reel, in tho town of
Ninety-Six, aiul now occupied .-is a ilrnirstore.
I.cvied oil and to lie sold as Hie property ot
John A. Moore, to s;iIi>ty the aforesaid cxt-cuIionsand costs. TKl!MS-r.\slt.

J. 1". C. Dl l'KK, S. A. C.
July t), lVSl), If

. - .

.i ¥i

?he State of South Carolina;
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

in the 1'kohate court.'
robateCourt.Citation for Letters ofAdmin _ .--i

istration. *.
y J. Fuller Lror, Esq., Probate jwot. . *j
IIMIEIIEAS, R. M.' CAMBELL.JW8 made
*V suit to me to grant him Letters of Ad-"
ilnlst ration of the Estate and effects ol $tt;' '^
in Campbell late of Abbeville County, de- * VI
fused. >'

These are therefore, to cite and admonish nil *

ndsingular, the kindred and creditors of the
lid Susan Campbell* deceased, that they bo rsg
ndappenr before me, In the Court of Probate, X
jbe held at Abbeville C. H. on Thursday,
uly 22nd, after publication hereof, at 11
'clock in the forenoon, to show cause If any j
liey have, why the said Administration ..d»
hould not be granted.
Given under my hand and -seal,-this 6th'1" *«

day of July in the year of our Lord ono 4

thousandeight hundred and eJghty-siX
and in the liltb year of Ameridin Independence.'"< ri&S

Published on tlieTth day of July, 1S85, in tho -* "S
>rcx.h and Banner, and on the Court House
oor for the time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON.
Judge Prob:ito Court; j

July Ttb, lffifli if _ &

Sheriffs 6aie.
L. Drofftiiafi & Co., and others against Mrs. *

A: Glover.

[5Y vlrtur^ of Surtgry Executions to me dl- 'i:
*-* reeled, in the above stated case, I will selV
o the highest bidder, at Public Auction^ _* ;
lithin the legal hours of sale, at Abbeville
,'ourt House, on Monday tile second day of- ' t
Uiznst A. D. 1886 the following described pro*
>ei ty to wit: All that tract or parcel of Land;
Ituatc, lying and being In the County of Ab- yA
>eviile South Carolina, and containing ^

CWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE J
ACRES,

nore or less, and bounded by lands of Phil
:ook, J. F. Cllnkscalos, Robt. Cresswcll, +&
fames Langley and others. Levied on and to

>esold as the property of Mrs. S. A. Glover to >;
atisfy the aforesaid Execution and cost.
TERMS.Cash. Sold at the Risk of the forperpurchaser. '

J. F. C. DUPRE. * :
Sheriff Abbeville Connty;

July G, 1SSC, 4ti

Bricks for SalO. .

tG AA PER THOUSAND AT THE
I)OiUU yard. Apply to

MRS. W. O. DUKDAS; «5
June 30, 1S86.2t

rpTTTT! TPT? A T.TT.V . £i

QUILTING FRAME. rriieonly thoroughly fckacirica^' m
J Invention for making QUILTS ana COMFORTABLBSon the Sewing Machine.
Works equally well on all.the different

makes of machines, and does all manner of ^
inilling.
Only takes two hours to make a comfortal>le,and tliree to four hours to make a quilt. j

Will make Quilts and Comfortables of any
size. With tills QUILTING FRAME, quli^
Ing is done with loss effort on the part of thq
jperatnr than any other sewing within tbtf jR
range of the Sewing Machine. 7tworb»llke
i charm. Examine It, and see for yourself!
No Family Sewing Machine Is complete with4
)ut this attachment.

J. L. SIMPSON, Agent, &
Jan. 27,1S8C, tf

INSURANCE LICENSE;
Executive Department.

OFFIc£ OK c'o.MFTkOLLEU General,
Columbia, si c., April 1; 18wj:

r .. _ _ .j; 1
1 UKKTJt V, i nm .nr. j. jr. rAHitn. 01

Abbeville, Agent cf THK OONTIKKKTAI*
1'IKK INSURANCE COMPANY, incorporaj
ted by the State of New York, lias complied
u-lth the requisitions of the Act of tbe Gen^
ral Assembly entitled "An Act to regulate

[lie Agencies of Insurance Companies not incorporatedin the .Slate of South Carolina."
Hid I hereby license tbe said Mr. J. T. Parks, %
Agent aforesaid, to take risks and transact all -y
business of Insurance in this State, in the.
[Jounty of Abbeville, for and in behalf bf said
[Joinpuny.
Expires March 31st, 1S67;

W. E. BTONlpY, ir -M
Comptroller Ocucrul. - :$

April 7; 1S^. i.sVSi
Attention, Ladies.

e'.

WHEN you are Invited to ride in a biicey- ,v>

to Due \Vest or anywhere else, soo that
votir relative or friend has got one of th<^«,*
iiicc Linen Lap Robes from the subscriber.
It may save you a nice dresa. ,

' :<
April 7, ISM, tf TIIOS. BEGGS. --v

Buggy Aprons. |
SOMETHING every one that rides in a bup- %

ey wants.a waterproof apron to keep oft
the rain and mud. Por sale cheap. Call and
net one before they arc all gone, from

TIIOS. BEGG8:
April 21, 1SS6.

Richmond and Danville Railroad, Columbiaand Grfcenville Divisidn.

ON ami nft'T Mny 2. 1SS6, PasScngeF trains
will run as herewith indicated upon this ruail

iml its brandies :

DAILY, KXCEPT SUNDAYS.
NO. 53. CP PASSENGER.

r.... in is m -y'y.
Arrive Akton 11 43ui
Arrive Newberry 12 4S p til
Arrive ('happeUs 1 84 j> ni~

Arrive Kinrty-SIx, D 2 03 p m
Arrive Greenwood 2 42 ji tu
Arrive Undoes 8 05 ji m
Arrive Dotuiulds 3 26 p in.

Arrive Helton 4 11 { ui
Arrive Greenville ;.. 5 35 p iH

n!>. 52 iibw.x rASS&toiiiu
Leave Greenville d 45 a m'
Arrive Helton II IBs in
Arrive Doiinalds 11 61 p ni
Arrive Hodges 12 17 j> ill
Arrive Greenwood 12 44 j» in
Arrive Ninety-Six, I) 1 10 p in.

Arrive Cbnpjn-ir8 2 08 p lit

Arrive Newberry 3 02 p m
Arrive Alston 4 Oft p ill
Arrive Columbia 5 15 p ut

AB1IEVILLE UUANCK.

Leave Abbeville 11 05 a m
Arrive Dirranu'li's 11 27 a ni
Arrive Hoilgea ... 12 05 p in
l."ave Hodges 3 10 j> in
Arrive Dirraneb's 3 47 p m
Arrive Abbeville 4 10 ji iu

1II.UB P.IIHIK RAILROAD A>'J> A.N1IKRSOX BRANCH.

Leave Bel ton 4 15 p ml
Arrive Anderson 4 47 ji lit
Arrive Seneca 6 00 p irf
Virive Wiilhalla 0 83 p in

Leave Walballa S 30 a in
S Ml n II.

\rrive Anderson 10 " a in
\rWve Helton 10 57 a n*

LAVBKN8 BAH.KOAU.

Leave Newberry 3 8!) p ni!
Leave Helena 8 87 p m
Vrrive Clinton . 5 43 p ni
Vrrive Laurens 0 80 p m

Leave J.aurens 9I0am
Vrrive Clinton ..< 10 00 a m

Vrrivo Helena 12 00 p raj
Vnive Newberry... 12 10 p in

D.Dinner.
Time.Eastern standard.

.

(». It. TALCOTT, Superintendent.
1). CAUDWELL, Assist. Gen. Pas. Ac-nt.

Atlantic Coasi Line;
rassenc ei: deiwutment.

}yl<" tscirox, N. C. .Inn- 22,1S$5. .

FAST LINE Iteiween Charleston ami Columbia and
Upper South Carolina.

(JOINT. WEST.
jcavc Charleston. S. C 7 20 a rri.
.cave Lanes, S. (' S 34 a ni
.enve hiimter, S. C 9 88 a ni
Vrrive Columbia, si. C 10 4rt a 111'
Vn ive Winnsboio, S. C 3 02 p lit'
Vrrive Chester. S. C 4 15 p 111
Vrrive Yorkville, S. C 6 05 i> 111'
Vriive Lancaster, S. C 1 01 p n«
Vrrive Rock Hill, S. V I 56 p iu
Vrrive Charlotte, N. C (i 05 p iu

GOING EaST.
Irrlve Charleston. S. U 0 1ft p tit
\rrive Lanes, S. I' 7 4ft |> m
\rrive Su tutor, S. C. 0 42 j> in
U-avc Columbia, S. C.~. ft 27 |> lit
U'tvo WimihlMiro. S. U 3 48" ( tit
Leav* Chester, S,' C - 43 |i lit
Leave York villi*, S. C12 U 4."» |. in
Leave Lancaster, S. C 7 a m
Leave i:.»ck II ill, S. (V 1 N» l> '«
Leave Charlotte, S. C 12 Crt) ji in

GOING WEST.
Vrrlve >T?wberry, !*. C 12 4S p m
\rrive Green wooil. S. (' 2 42 p tn.

\rtive Lnttrciis, 5. C 6 3ft p tu
\rrivo Amlerson. S. (' 4 47 p tu
\rri\e Gn-i ti' ille. S. ft ' V p lit
Arrive Wathullu, S. (' ti Ji.'S p tit
\rrivc Abbeville. S. 0 .-. 4 8ft p tit
\rrlve Spartan'mrs*. S. C. 4 4ft p m
\irive Ileixlersuiivilli", N. C 5 ;},*> j, m

(tOIXG KAST.
[.cnvo NVwlwrry. S. C... H 02 |> mL'ave (im-nwiHKl, S. 0 j 1*2 4* j> inV;
l.cnvc Lniin-n*. S. I! 6 «»«» n in'
U'.ivc An<l< iwn, S. 10 22 n m,*1
Nr:i\v (iiri'iivilli1, S. C !> 4."> a lit'i
Loiive Wiilhnll:!. t\ (' s so * m I
I..-1V1' At lirvilli-, S. (' 10 4.V(v iifI
l.i'avi- S|*iiri:iiilnir^. S. «'II Oft |< m I
[,1'iivc llciiili-rgnlivilU', N.07 00 n irf
Soliil trains lii-twccu CbarleS>«»n nnH Colinul.iu, S O." tST. K. UIV1NK. 'J". M. KMKliSON,{sca'I Sui>'t. / GiU'l Pa&1. Agtflfv

v>-- "i
J
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